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hooting owls, and wliiizing bats,
howling dogs, and spitting cats.
hutnltle bee?, and stinking goats,
rattleenakts and Norway rats
Feed on bia liver, gnaw his beela,
And tickle every nerve tii.it feels,
Wuiie liitle demons pinch his nose,
And weasels nibble at In Toes,
31 ay every enp uiice filled with bliss,
And all tbe joy of life's dread wasie
Trove Liead Sea apples to his taste.
May paliid tear sit on bis will's,
And Libby"s ghosts lilt Ibrouirh his halls.
Mayuigbttuarcs rob hiui of his rest,
lhs pillow bo a bornei's net
And till his soliest leutber bed
Witb
ativc and dead.
May -- gray backs'" be bis Constant care,
And "buraiaek" petrified his fare'.
May tootbacbe make his
ril "'
Aul twinge bis nerves with "rheuoiatii."
'
M y yellow jackets build their nest
Witbiu the lining of his Test ;
la sbort, may everything cnu5pire
To fill his tuoutb n.tb coals of fire!
And wtien earth's every stinging t?art
Has pierced the craven traitor's heart,
Consign him to Cimmetiau ponds
And bniil him with Contederaie bonds
Where dead men's skulls with ghastly-grinRemind the traitor of bis sins,
And scorpions crawl aud adders hiss
Throughout the deep, dai k, dread abyss;
Wbere alligaiora clcare the spheres
Aud crocodiles shed burning tears,
May
And
And
And
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said then, and say now, that the South
Did you then believe
was not wrong.
Jefferson Davis to Le a traitor ? Seven
Demoeratie Congressmen from this State
said that he is not. Did you believe ihst
a man who volunteered to serve his coun- try bad no right to vote so lung as he was
in the fielJ 1 The Democracy held that
you bad no right to vote in tho field. Do
you think that all your officers were untrue men who would tty to deceive you ?
The Democratic party said so, and this
was the argument they used, why yon
should not vote. Did you not culist in
your country's service font pure motive ?
If so, do you think the Deinoctatic party
was justified in calling you ''Lincoln hire-

lings," "mercenaries," So f Daytro think
a mart who skulked off into Canada to
avoid a draft, or deserted from the army
and left you to do not only your own work,
but to bear the burden which he should
have borne, is just a honorable as you,
who have done your whole duty ? The
Democratic party say that desertion is no
crime. If that is so, then fighting braveDo you think that
ly can be no houor !
you fought to destroy tbe country ? The
Demoeratie party said you did.
Do you think tbe war was a failure ?
The Democratic party said it was, without
Do you think Mr.
a dissenting voice.
Clyuier is a true friend of the soldier ?
If so, why do you so believe? Did he
not denounce the cause for which you
fought ? If he did, he said to you that
you either were bad men, fighting for a
bod cause, or else you were so ignorant
that you did net know what you were doing 7 Did he not vole against increasing
your pay ? Did he not vote against tiv-ititlie thanks of the people of Pennsylvania tj General Grant for his splendid
victories ? Did he ever do anything to
a soldier ? If o, what teas it t
lr-fi- l
Did he ever tprak a kind tcord for a tol
ditr? Ifgo,u Jicn and ickcre ? If be
opposed yo'J and your interests when away
in the ILIJ, do you think he can possibly
How
be your friend now ? If so, why ?
ot
friend
the
soldier,
ot
then can any true
a soldier support him for Goveinor ? He
has never favored you, how can you sup
i;
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lection now."
Soldiers, we wish to propose few plain
Hera some of tie audience near tlie
'
hen door began to slide.
questions for your consideration.
.
!
you went forth to fight, did yon think
'Don't run don't run i" exclaijied the
the South was wrong ? The Democrats elder, "Seward, lock that door and fetch
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Soldiers, think of these things, and
the eify id' h'ne. tin Lake Krie.
ihc nation, then John W. Geary, like
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lie i;,.;c yin Train
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ed to your interests, and will best serve
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Within tbe brief
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you.
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r. M. Curtiu for duty ! A3 soon as
Erie Express Train
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gentleman
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who resides oa First street, J rbor Hill.
general satisfaction. He can at all times
Consulted at his residence in .Miiliiotown, Pa.
be.
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teoiile are thinly scattered here
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had a fitit with the rebels at Point of Mr. A. is a rcitirncd soldier.
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Elegant sleeping cars on all night trains.
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agents :
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Market si reels, Philadelphia.
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Ger.erul Freight Agent, Philadelphia.
On the ihh day of August, got married ) She cared fur and dressed sort of "rough ai.d tumble lift," wearing
torious.
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General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.
Tt'iisious ! Pensions !
1862, was fought the battle of Cedar the arm regularly, and paid every atten- out their best efforts in a struggle for ex
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Under these circumstances the
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No man can say he is a coward.
No
man can say that he did not lo his whole
duy. It cannot be charged that he was
away from his post. His name and
are written upon the page of history with his owu good sword, and clumpy can neither obliterate them Dor
oim their lustre. Had it not Lcea for
his valor at Gettysburg, York niijjit
have shared the fate of Chambershurg.
an the Capital of our State fallen iuro
the hands of Jx.e. The people of South
em i cniisyivama, owe a debt of grati
tudo to Geo. Geary which no ino-iconsideration can ever repay.
Let these
nien who are seeking to underrate his
servioc. who deny- - his VraYcry, " who
neerathis bright record witu a cloud
of calumny, who hesitate not to asppn e
bis private character, remember thst the
services he rendered his connlry in her
hour of peril will never be forgotten by
a generous people.
As the "White Star" was the symbol
of victory when borne by the victorious
legiun.s of Geary, so vurely shall he retain
those honors purchased upon the fields of
glory. The men who would rob hint ot
his hard earned fame, who are seeking to
blast the reputation and blacken
the
character of one ot our most illustrious
soldiers, cannot be regarded as the friend.-o-f
liberty or onr country. All honor tithe gallant soldier, and shame upon the
mau who would decry bis valor, tarnish
his honor, or try to reb him of the laurels id renown.
York True Ptmocrat

at

gittorneu-nt-- j.

or

Chauceiiorville ami Gettysburg,
They
were regarded at thut time as beiuj:
anionjr the greatest battle? in history.
That Gen. Geary tvas twice wounded,
once in the arm and in the riht breatt.
shows that lie w;ts truly at the frrnt ut
the post oj danger. Not ou'y did Gen
Geary go to -- ht the battles of his Coun
try, but he tiHik wiih hiui his two sons
one of them, the eldest, fell beside his
gnu in the terrific struggle of Wauhat-riio.- "
Aud yet, iuod calliog tbeniielves
huuorable stand up to tiaduce the char,
apter of this gallaut officer. They speak
fi ppantly and lightly
of his patriotic
Services. Tlicy sueer at bis bravery.
GEN. GEAKVS SEVEN WOUNDS
ATTEST 1113 DuAVJiitV?
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ccllorville, and was wounded.
Id the
feattul Latti of Gettysburp, fought on
the ist, 2nd and Sd days of July, O'eD.
Geary bore a c'ocspiciona part, aud his
division killed and wounded SEVEN
THOUSAND OF TIJE ENEMY.
These are some of the exploits in which
Gen. Geary tooh part, while belonging to
the army of the East.
Of his services
in the Sou h west, it is not our purpose
to speak now.
Thiuk of these terrible
Oiihts, Cedar Mountain, Fredericksburg,

Jfflftl portrj.
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nie the key 1" he continued, coming dowt
ont of the pulpit and taking his seat by
the stand table in front.
j
Tbe Steward locked the (Joor, and" then
j deposited the
key on the table by tbe
side of the elder.
"Now, steward said he, "go round witt
yoar fast. I must have twenty five dollars ont of this crowd before one of yon
leaves the house."
Here was a "fix." The congregation
were ail aback.
The old folks looked astonished, the young foiks littered.
The
steward gravely proceeded in the
of bis official auties.
The hat was passed around, anrf at
length deposited on the elder's table.
Tbs eldr poured "funds" On', tbe table',
atA counted tbe amount.
'Three dollars and a balf ! A slow
start brethren ! Go round again steward." We must pull up a beap stronger
e
than that!"
Around went the steward with bis Iia
again, and finally pulled up at Le eldei's
stand.
"Nine dollars and three quarters. Not
enough yet. Go round again, steward.
Around goes the steward a third time.
"Twelve dollars and a half.
Mighty
slow brethren ! "Fraid your dinners will
all get cold before you get home to cat
them. Go round ffcain steward
By this time the audience began to get
fidgetty.
They evidently thought the
joke wa getting to be serious.
But the
elder was relentless. A?ain and azaia
circulated the indefatigable bat, and
slowly but surely, the pile cu the labia
swelled to the requisite amount.
"Twenty tour dollars and a balf!
Only lack balf a dollar 1 Go round
again steward !"
Jast then there was a tap on tbe window on the outside a hand thrust in holding a half dollar between the thumb and
finger, and a yonog man outside, exclaimed:
"Here, parson, here's your money
let my gol oat o there.
I'm tired cf
waiting for her !'
"It was the last hair that broke (he
camel's back ;'' and tbe preacher could
exclaim in the language of Ike Tattle,
"Tbts'ere mrsct'es done."
KJTHLXG

LOST BY

KINDNESS- -

Nearly half a century ago, when a
ran daily between Glasgow and
Greenock, by Paislsy, on a forenoon,
wh;n a little past Bishopton, a lady in a
coach noticed a boy walking barefooted,
seemingly tired and struggling, with tender feel. She desired tbe coachman to
take him up and give him a scat and sbe
would pay for it. When they arrived at
tl.c inn in Greenock, she inquired ot tbe
boy what bis object was ia coming there.
II.; said he wished to be 2 sailor, ami
hoped some 01 the captains would engage
coach

him.

She gave hint half a crown, wislied
hiui success, aud charged bim to behave
well
Twenty years after this the coach was
returning to Glasgow in tbe afternoon, on
the same road. When near B"sbopfon, a
sea captain observed an old widow lady
on the ro?d, walking very slowly, fatigued
He ordered t''e coachman to
and weary.
put her iu the coach, as there jras an empty Feat aud he would pay for her.
Immediately after, when changing bor-sat Btshopton, the passengers wre sauntering about, except the captain and the
old lady who remained in the coach.
The lady thanked bim for hU kindly feeling towards her as she was now unable to
pay for a seat. To which the captain replied :
"I have always sympathy for weary pedestrians, since I myself was in that state
when a boy, twenty years ago, near this
lady ordered
place, when a tender-hearte- d
the coachman to take mo up, and paid for
my sat."
"Well do I remember tbat incident,"
aid she. "I am tbat lady, but my lot in
life is changed. I was then independent.-NoI am reduced to poverty by the doings of a prodigal son."
"How happy am I," Biid tbe captaia,
"tbat 1 have been successful in my enterprises, and am returning home to live oa
es

my fortune ; aud fioni this day I shall
bind myself and beirs to supply you with
per annais till you
pound
twenty-five

